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Creating community through service and professional development

Upcoming Events
 

Hello Rotaract!

Thank you to everyone that was able to come out to the conferences this weekend
at Wayne State!  We got to hear some great speakers and interact with Rotaracters
and Rotary members from around the world. 
We have Charter Dinner coming up in a few weeks!  Charter Dinner is pretty much
what is sounds like, it's a dinner to welcome new members to the club.  It's a great
opportunity to get to know some of the Ann Arbor Rotarians and each other. 
Charter Dinner this year will be held on November 12th at 6:30PM at Cottage Inn. 
For students the price is $10 and you can Venmo that to the U of M Rotaract Club. 

11/5 @ 8:00PM
Alternative Spring Break applications due

11/12 @ 6:30PM
Charter Dinner 
Cottage Inn

Chair Updates
Vice President
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International Trip
Applications for the alternative spring break are due on November 5th, 2020 by
8PM.  If you'd like to apply, just fill out the application attached to this email and
send it to uofmrotaract@gmail.com with the subject line YourName_International
Trip Application 2020.  If you have any questions, please email me
at mkkoch@umich.edu.

Social Chair 
We will be having a Halloween party at our apartment on Saturday, November 2nd! 
The address is 321 S Division.  Costumes are encouraged!  The time for the party is
TBD, will be sent out later in the week in the group chat.  

International Initiatives
If you’re looking for a flexible and low-commitment opportunity to do volunteer work
and meet awesome people, consider volunteering with Grace English School!
Based in Guatemala, this opportunity allows Rotaracters to connect electronically
(facetime, skype or google hangout) with Grace English students. As a volunteer,
your only duty is to hold a conversation with English learners of varying ages and
help them practice their conversation skills. If you’re interested or would like to learn
more, fill out the interest poll provided in the newsletter. Questions?
Contact mcampe@umich.edu

 Grace English School Volunteer Interest Form
 
Local Service Chair
There will be no service event this weekend, but we will be back with something fun
and exciting next weekend!  There will also be another local service committee
meeting November 5th after the general meeting. Here we will talk about the
workshop we will be holding for our December 3rd meeting.

Recruitment and Retention
As a club, we find it equally important to celebrate both Rotaract accomplishments
and personal wins.  Whether you did well on your exam, got an internship offer, had
a birthday, or cooked a Gordon Ramsay approved meal, we want to hear about it.  If
you have anything worth sharing from your (or a friend's) life, please click on the link
so we can celebrate with you at the next meeting!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cX8lRMaetTRabVblC81a1f8XyX54mtHPnajJqGM
x4r4/edit 

Professional Development
Please fill out this form if you would like to participate in the Rotaract-Rotary
Mentorship Program! Through this program, you would be paired with a Rotarian
who would be able to provide valuable advice and resources to assist you in your
future career and personal aspirations. If you have any questions or concerns,
please let me know at peterlc@umich.edu.

To unsubscribe click here

Link to U of M Rotaract website:
https://sites.google.com/s/1XoVRqg95czr0C_zWkvzMxkZzTxFT8D2i/p/1c-F_7wpqNNhijQjqAnCTHJdp9-

hgX6Ev/edit
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